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【解答例】 

Ⅰ 
(A) 残りのカロリーは動物界に由来するものである。その約 10 分の 1 は，動物の脂肪や

内臓を含めた肉に，残りは卵やミルクや海産物に由来する。私達が食べる肉もまた自然

に由来するものである。もっとも，世界の食肉生産の多くが自然のものというよりも産

業の様相を帯びている今日では，これはもはや厳密にはあてはまらないのだが。 
 

(B) 歴史的にみれば，創造性豊かな個人への称賛の仕方は変化してきており，時代が異な

れば，創造性豊かだと認められやすい個人や職業や活動も異なる。しかし創造性豊かな

人々を「際立たせる」ものや彼らの斬新なことを行う能力を後押しするものに人間全般

が魅了されることは，あらゆる時代を通して変わらないのである。 
 
Ⅱ 
設問⑴ (ⅰ) (ニ) (ⅱ) (イ) (ⅲ) (ロ) (ⅳ) (ロ) (ⅴ) (イ) 

設問⑵ joy and amusement 
設問⑶ color-emotion associations 
設問⑷ 人が腹を立てると，頭に血がのぼり顔が赤らんで見える。このような怒りで紅潮

した顔を何度も目にすること。 

設問⑸ 我々が暮らす世界は様々に異なる色であふれており，何らかの色を見るたびに特

定の感情を抱いていたのでは，次から次へと押し寄せる感情に耐えなくてはならず，

それはとても疲弊することだから。 

設問⑹ (ロ) ，(ホ) (順不同) 
設問⑺ (ハ) 
 
Ⅲ 

It is true that we are living in an age of instant gratification which places too much 
importance on efficiency and speed, but this is a regrettable situation.  The problem is 
that although it takes a large amount of time and effort to accomplish truly great work, 
whether it is in art, business, or science, this fact is often overlooked.  The great 
physicist Isaac Newton is said to have actually spent many years organizing his ideas 
on the law of gravity before he published them.   (85 words) 
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Ⅳ 
(A)  

By recognizing our similarities, we will surely be able to become generous enough 
to accept our differences.  Instead of focusing only on “how different” people around the 
world are, we should pay attention to the fact that we are all brothers and sisters who 
share a long history behind us, and thus we should firmly believe that we have “the 
potential to understand each other.”  
 
(B)  

(イ)  
There are mainly two ways to enjoy foreign literature: by enjoying things that are 

similar to and things that are different from what happens in your own life.  
Something is fun because you are familiar with it, and something is also fun because 
you are unfamiliar with it.  It is greatly hoped that you will deeply appreciate both of 
these aspects.  

Needless to say, the more you know, the broader and sharper your perspective will 
become, enabling you to see the world differently.  In other words, you will have a 
clearer picture on a wider screen.  
 
(ロ)  

At first glance, these senses may seem to be the result of each person’s subjective 
physical reactions, but in fact they are culturally and historically developed.  What you 
perceive and how you perceive it, such as how soft or hard something feels on your hand, 
what you hear on the street and what something tastes like, depend on the society, 
culture and time in which you are born and raised. 
 




